At Mistress Brewing Company we are proud of Iowa and the boundless food opportunities it presents. We proudly offer dishes crafted with fine local and craft ingredients brought to you from small, family operations. From our families to yours!

STARTERS
Solo or Squad sizes available!

**Crab Rangoon Eggroll** crab, cream cheese, scallions, carrots with sweet chili sauce $8/ $16

**Bacon Cheeseburger Eggroll** ground beef, cheddar, bacon, pickle with carolina gold sauce $8/ $16

**Iowa Sushi Eggroll** kosher pickle, ham, cream cheese, super ranch $7/ $15

**Bacon Cheeseburger Tot-Chos** tater tots, ground beef, pickles, beer cheese, cheddar, mustard, ketchup $8/ $16

**Brat Tot-Chos** tater tots, brat, beer cheese, caramelized onions, mustard $8/ $16

**Cheese Curds (V)** breaded pcket fence cheese curds, garden & red chili, with super ketchup $8/ $16

**Fried Cauliflower (V)** breaded cauliflower with ranch $7/ $15

**Brussel Sprouts (V)** fried brussel sprouts drizzled with eel sauce $7/ $15

**Fried Olives (V)** breaded fried olives served with blue cheese dressing $7/ $15

**Fried Mushrooms (V)** portabella mushrooms, breaded and served with ranch $7/ $15

**Onion Rings (V)** breaded onion rings with super ketchup $7/ $15

BURGERS / BRATS
Choose your Bun (Pretzel or White). Choose your Protein (Mistress Blend, Chicken or (V) Impossible Burger).

**Black & Blue Burger** blue cheese dressing, blue cheese crumbles, bacon jam $17

**Polynesian Burger** sweet chili, pineapple salsa, spicy ham, muenster cheese $17

**Mushroom & Swiss Burger** lemon aioli, beer braised mushrooms, Swiss cheese $17

**B.Y.O. Burger** choice of protein, condiment, topping $17

Choose your protein (Beer Brat, Hot Dog or Veggie Dog).

**Mistress Beer Brat / Dog** beer mustard, beer cheese, caramelized onions $12

**Super Brat / Dog** bacon jam, pineapple salsa, lemon aioli, add beer cheese $1 $12

**B.Y.O. Brat / Dog** choice of protein, condiment, topping $12

CHEFS SPECIALS

**Shrimp Tacos** grilled shrimp, sweet Thai, slaw, cumin lime crema $13

**Turkey Club Panini** turkey, bacon, pesto mayo, swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, roasted tomatoes $13

**Adult Grilled Cheese** bacon, fig jam, deli slat, gouda, cheddar cheese, apple slice $12

**Hot Ham and Cheese** ham, swiss cheese, beer mustard $12

COMPANY

**SALADS / SIDES**

Add chicken to any salad for $5

**House Salad** bacon, tomatoes, red onions, croutons, choice of dressing $14

**Caesar Salad** house made caesar, dressing croutons, parmesan cheese $13

**Asian Salad** slaw, sesame dressing, thai peanut sauce, wontons $13

**Seasoned French Fries** $5

**Sweet Potato Fries** $5

**Tater Tots** $5

**Cottage Cheese** $5